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increoses in lhe price of oilwos

witnessed

ond even with the

reconstruction efforts going on
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OKOROAFOR, MNI, FCS

The

This sudden relionce on

Non-oilsector

Since the eorly

.l970s,

Nigerion economy

the
hos

become mono-culturol, This
phenomenon drown from
ogriculture occurs when on
economy is lorgely dependent
on one product for its gross
notionol income. Usuolly in
ogriculture, o mono-culturol
economy depends primorily on
one crop, This is usuolly in

relotion to revenue thot

occrues from externol sources
os every economy, by the

nofure of the diversified
octivities ond populotion in it, is
usuolly comprised of morethon
one source of income.

ln the cose of Nigerio, the
dominonce of eornings from
crude oilos o source of externol
revenue become pronounced
in the woke of the positive oil

shocks

-

post-wor Nigerio, the country
become owosh with petrodollors. The Nigerion currency
(Noiro) become offlicted with
the phenomenon of Reol
Effective Exchonge Rote (REER)
known more commonly os the
'Dutch Diseose'. lt immedioiely
become vostly cheoper to
import olmost everything thon
produce them in the country,
imported goods soon choked
the citizens off other legitimote
pursuits. First, the diversified
ogriculturol endeovours thot
mode Nigerio world leoder in
Polm Kernel, Cocoo, Cotton,

Rubber ond Timber were
obondoned, lt become more
profitoble to live off controcts
ond importotion, Rent seeking
tendencies become the order
of the doy ond people quickly
obondoned their skilled trodes
to become instont controctors.
Lifestyles chonged ond mony
t{igerions begon migroting to
the urbon oreo.

Unfortunotely,

the Nigerion

Componcnti of Nlgcrl!'s Extcmal
tt

the relotive woste of the
resources thot the country
eorned from the period of the
oil boom, The people suffered
from ollthe illconsequences of
frequent booms ond bursts. The
economy become monolithic
ond eoch successive negotive
shock from the oil sector left it
more devostoted, Todoy, even
though the Nigerion economy
is reputed to be one of the top
two lorgest in Africo, it is cleor
thot the economy is quickly
slowing down in terms of GDP
groMh rote to the extent thot
the country is now in o

recession. This hos been
brought obout lorgely by the
dromotic softening of the
inlernotionol crude oil morket
upon which the country relies
for the lion shore of its foreign
eornings, With its mono-culturol
noture, the other components
of the Nigerion economy rely

on the performonce of the oil
sectorto revitolise itself, With the
unfortunote events of the subprime crisis of
Rcscrvce
2008 ond the
globoloilcrisis of

2014, rhe
Nigerion

economy hos
been in the

of the 1970s os the

Orgonisotlon of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (OPEC)
begon to effectively exert its
powers os o cortel. Dromotic

economic plonners did not do
much to invest in infrostructure
ond skill development, Poor
policy choices ond lock of
holistic long term vision led to

art
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The foregoing cleorly indicote

o

few chilling developments. First,
it is cleor thot the oil sector con
no longer power the economy

of Nigerio, The structure of the
income thot hitherto sustoined

well-rounded ond sustoinoble
economic outcomes.
Definingthe Moss Medio

The'moss medio'is on

Government outhority, which
hod control over the lion shore

expression thot hos been in
ropid tronsformotion in the post
few decodes. As o concept
'lVloss [t/edio' took its first
putotive steps os eorly os 3300

of the economy. Being o public

BC with

sector-owned source of
eornings, it meont thot the

Hieroglyphics in Ancient Egypt,

the economy wos controlled by

the centrol Federol

the invention of

public sector itself hod ollolong

By 800 BC, the Greeks,
improving on the ground-

been the prime mover of the
economy, With the odverse oil
shock, this economy with o
.l80
populotion of obout
million
peoplecon no longer be driven
bythe public sector,

breoking efforts of the Semites,
gove the world its first Alphobet.
Printing itself kicked off from
Chino oround 800 AD, while in
.l400
AD, Johonnes Gutenberg
invented the first printing press

The second development

the
cleor reolisotion thot only the
diversificotion of the economy
is

ond increosed output

ocross
the boord will help oddress the
on-going economic trovoils of
Nigerio, The colls to move in this

direction hove become more
strident in recent times, ond
there were numerous policy
chonges oimed of oddressing
the skewed noture of octivities
in the country with o view to
diversifying ond increosing
output, Thirdly, there is very low

inflow from lnternolly
Generoted Revenue

(lGR),

which is not only on indicotion
of o well{unctioning economy,
but olso thot of on effective
government. This is the new
chollenge which the Nigerion
government hos undertoken; to
improve the IGR component of

revenue to the notionol
occount, Furthermore, there is
overwhelming evidence thot
the public sector con no longer
power the economy, The new
reolity is thot both non-oil ond
the privote sector ore required
to ensure thot Nigerio develops

ond gove the world the
'Gutenberg Bible. About 68
yeors loter, on Englishmon,
Williom Coxton, printed the first
bookwith on odvertisement in it,
This rother cloirvoyont step hos
been one of the key sustoining

foctors of (free) moss medio
over the centuries, Newspopers

evolved from books two
hundred yeors loter ond
immediotely become the
bockbone of the moss medio,

o position it occupied until the
odvent of the rodio ond
television, The electronic
component of 'moss medio'
begon in 1844, with the
invention of the telegroph line

by Mr. Somuel Morse (Morse
Code). Alexonder Grohom Bell
.l876
followed soon otter in
by

inventing the telephone. The
rodio wos on ]894 invention,
but before then, Eostmon hod
developed the telephone,
Defining the Medio

The expression 'l\rledio' hos
become perverse ond subject
to numerous interpretotions, For
the purpose of this poper, the

w

'lVledio' is defined os 'every

broodcosting

ond

nonowcosting medium, such

os newspopers, mogozines,
television, rodio, billboords,
direct moil, telephone, fox ond
the lnternet . ll is olso seen os the

speciolised

moss

communicotion businesses,
such os print medio ond the

press, photogrophy,
odvertising, cinemo,

broodcosting ond publishing, lt
is olso described os the woys by

which humon beings

communicote through

designed chonnels,

Todoy, there ore four key
methods by which the croft of
modern medio is proctised.
These ore through Print, Rodio.
Television ond the lnternet, The
print medium hos vorious sub-

components by which it is
done, These include the
moinstreom newspopers brood sheets, tobloids ond so
on; the mogozines, ond the
good old books. The rodio hos
been o mojor woy of moss
medio octivity ond with the
odvent of the telephone ond
the sociol medio tools, the
interoctive obility of the rodio

hos been enhonced. The
moving pictures mode
represented by the television,
hos other components like the
cinemo ond coble television,
The lotest ond fostest-growing
component of the moss medio
is the lnternet. The lnternet is

todoy the 'lorgest librory' in the
world ond it hos creoted o
virtuol world thot is multiples of

times bigger thon whot

is

ovoiloble in the physicol ond
reol world. The sociol medio is

on internet enobled

development ond it is growing
everydoy, Some of the internet-
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reloted octivities include the
Podcost, Blogs, Webinors,
Twitter, lnstogrom, Focebook,
WhotsApp, Snopchot ond so
on.

From oll indicotions, there is o
life cycle for oll these forms of
medio, which shows their birth,

eorly odoption, wide
occeptonce, decline ond

decoy. Eoch form goes through
these phoses ond it would be
interesting to showthot some of

the moin meons of moss
medio pursuit holf o century
ogo ore now in deep decline,
ond it is projected thot some of
them moy not be existing in the
next few decodes. For instonce,

publishing - books ond
mogozines

-

fundomentol chonge.
Newsweek, one of the biggest
mogozines of the l980s hos

now begun publishing soft
copies ond hos withdrown from
hord copy printing, Some of the

f ledgling f orms of
communicotion of todoy ore
predicted to be populor
choiceof thefuture.

is undergoing
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Source: Taras Bugir, 'Technology Creates Media Businesses', htps/tbugir.wordpress.com2009/06/2sltechnology-creates-media-businesses/

Theroleof lheMedio
ln the pursuit of the croft, the
medio proctitioner hos been
seen to be o very powerful
exponent, The modern society
is seen os o medio-reliont one
ond it meons thot it is relotively
eosy to foist nonotives on the
citizenry, lndeed, there ore so
mony opprooches open to the
medio proctitioner in the pursuit
of the croft. Vorious theories olso

exisl which ore soid to exploin
how the medio is controlled,
The three key ones ore (1) the
Limited Effects Theory; (2) the
Closs-dominont Theory, ond (3)
the CulturlistTheory,

The Limited Effects theorists
believe thot moss medio, os on
octivity. does not influence the

opinions-*_=--:-ond octions of the
torget oudience thot much,
They orgue thot in the end,
people oct more on the bosis
of odvice they received from
people rother thon on whot is
fed them through the moss
medio, lt posits thot people
moke their choices of whot to
view ond whot they wont to
influence them os opposed to
being output of ony medio
compoign unleoshed on them.
This wos to o lorge extent true of
the sifuotion in the eorly doys of
moss medio, when even the

television wos whot wos
wotched os port of fomily
octivify in the evenings when
everyone hod come home

from the doy's pursuits.
Chonnels were few ond

procticolly everyone wotched
the some chonnels. There wos
little speciolisotion of chonnels
ond messoges issued by these

broodcosters ond medio
proctitioners were controlled by

the producers os much os by
theconsumers,
Those who believe in the Closs

Dominont theory ossert thot o
tiny section of the society uses

the moss medio to controlthe
rest of the populoce. This wos
first demonstroted by the woy
Adolf Hitler ond Goebbels, his
propogondo chief, used the
rodio to pursue their compoign
of hote ond ethnic cleonsing
during the Second World Wor,
Similorly, severol prominent
groups hove used the moss
medio to greot effect, The USA
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Democrotic Porty in
used
the new medium of television to
help put John Kennedy into the
White House, qt o time he wos

considered young ond
relotively inexperienced.
Hollyrood hos olso been o
mojor source of evidence of
the closs dominont theories
thot moss medio con help foist
the volues of o minority on the

rest of the society with little
power to fight bock ond reject
onysuch unwonted volues. The
proponents of this theory finger
the medio moguls os the mojor
'culprits' of this phenomenon,
with of course, the journolists os

their foot soldiers, With the
increosing relionce of the
medio on odvertising ond
sponsorship, those who fund
these octivities hove become

key ployers in the clossdominont theory of medio
proctice.
The Cutturolist Theorists ore in
the middle of the debote ond
philosophy. Their school of

thought is thot the reol
outcome of moss medio
octiWies is o synthesis of the
effects identified by both the
Limited Effects ond Clossdominont groups. According to
them, the emerging superculture is o combinotion in
which the people who produce
ond delMer content within the
moss medio environment ore
influenced by whot the people
who consume wont to see. The
implicolion is thot in the finol
onolysis, both groups influence
eoch other ond the emerging

refined effects ore such thqt
they tend to olso shope both

messoges/content ond

response of the
viewers/consumers
occordingty,

offoirs. They ore forever probing

Iheroleof themedio
Before o detoiled discussion on

the role of the medio, it

is

importont to understond the
essence of the medio, While

every provider of medio
content or chonnel hos on
enlightened self-interest it
pursues, there is o succinct
observotion by Wilbur
Schromm, someone regorded
os'Fother of Communicotions
Studies' which is relevont ond

self-explonotory, He optly
coptured the essence of the
medio os follows, 'By moking
one port of o country owore of
other ports, their people, orts,

politics; by
permitting the notionol

customs, ond

leoders to tolk to the people,
ond people to the leoders ond
to eoch other; by moking

possible o notion-wide

diologue on notionol policy;
by keeping the notionol gools

ond

notionol

occomplishments olwoys
before the public - thus
modern communicotion,
widely used, con help weld

together isoloted

ond seeking to ensure thot
institutions ond officiols deliver

on their promises ond
mondotes. lt hos olso been
shown thot public institutions
ond officers tend to respond
quicker to enquiries of o free
ond vibront medio sector,
The moin ingredient for the
success of this experiment isthe

of o free press
guoronteed under the
existence

principles of Press Freedom.

This

is the right to publish

newspopers, mogozines, ond
other printed motter without

governmentol restriction ond
subject only to the lows of libel,
obscenity, sedition, ond so on.
From history, itwos enshrined os

o foll out of the oction of John
Peter Zenger of the New York
.l735.
Weekly Journol in
The US
Governmenttried to suppress o
report he hod written ond the
events thot followed led to the

st Amendment of the US
Constitution in l79l, This
I

guoronteed Free Speech to oll
citizens in the following words:
'Congress sholl moke no low..,

communities, disporote

obridging the freedom of

subcultures, self-centred

speech, or of the press; or of the

individuols ond groups, ond
seporote developments into o
truly notionol development,

ossemble, ond

Vorious studies indicote thot
strong, free ond plurol medio

help fight corruption ond
molfeosonce in the society.
With the on-going emphosis on

wor ogoinst conuption by the
ruling All Progressive Congress
(APC), the fight is mode more
effective by the engogement
ond porticipotion of o robust
medio environment, The medio
hold institutions ond ployers
occountoble for stqtutory ond
troditionol roles in notionol

people peoceobly to
to petition the

govemment for

o

redress of

grievonces, lt hos become

one of the stople

of o free ond
democrotic society recognised
under the Humon Rights
chorocteristics

Chorter,

The foregoing exploins the
rotionole for encouroging the
proctice ond growth of the
medio in Nigerio, With over
923,000 squore kilometres of
lond spoce,

.l80

million people,

over 300 longuoges ond subcultures, different religious

July - September, 20.l6

persuosions ond widely
controsting income ond

opinions ond informotion.
Nigerio hos its 4'n Republic

educotionol closses, Nigerio

which wos estoblished with the
return to civil rule in 1999. As o
modernising society, Nigerio
seeks to creote o society thot is
equitoble, just ond progressive.

one country thot

is

hos

immediote ond sustoined
need for the medio, if it must
ottoin the notionhood

it

seeks.

Stotutory regulotion is o key
element in o free society ond

One of the key woys of
ochieving these objectives

is

by

given closer ottention when the

chollenges focing the medio
proctitioner is discussed, lt is
importont to note thot, it is very
eosy for public opinion to be
hijocked ond forfolse norrotives
to be imposed on the people.
ln o society where people ore
not free or where the medio is
not seen os free ond robust it is
very eosy for the wrong set of

the Nigerion medio

democrotising lnformotion.

environment is covered under

the optimum noture to oll

public opinions to be

citizens ond segments of the
society. there will be the robust

generoted ond odopted osthe
populor nonotive, ln the figure

engogement of the people in

below titled.'Nouelle-

shoping theirfuture,

Newmon's Spirolof Silence', it

c,

shown thot without on octive
press ond on equolly octive

.l999

Section 9(2) of the
Constitution of the Federol

Government of Nigerio, The
Deregulotion of Broodcosting
Decree No,3B ot 1992 led to

Once informotion

is

ovoiloble in

Broodcosting Commission ond
the Nigerion Press Council, The
medio industry in Nigerio is olso
self-reguloted through such
internolorgons like the Nigerion
Guild of Editors, the Nigerion
Union of Journolists ond the

The medio olso helpsto
preserve 'our woy of life. The
Nigerion society hos its culture,
volues ond norms ond so on,
There is stobility which comes
from stobility in income level,
sociol circumstonces ond the
collective confidence level of

Finonce Correspondents

the people.

the estoblishment of the Nigerio

Associotion of Nigerio (FICAN).
Hoving given thiseloborote ond

somewhot lucid bockground, it
is importontto reviewthe role of
the medio in the society. Using
o brood brush, this could be

summorised under the
following:

o.

lt is the Guord Dog of
the society ond on Attention
Drower, ln ploying this role, the

medio is usuolly romonticised
os the '4* Estote of the Reolm',
The other three 'Estotes' ore the

three orms of Government,
nomely the Legisloture, which
mokes lows on beholf of the
Stote, the Executive, which
conies out the provisions of the
low on o doy to doy bosis, ond

the Judiciory, which interprets
ihe lows in cose of disputes ond
desire for justice.

b.

The medio provides o
chonnel for free expression of

This is sustoined
ond refined by the octivities of
themedio,

d,

The medio connot be
soid to be doing its work if it
does not engoge in helping set
the NotionolAgendo. lt is olso o
criticolelement, if not the most
importont in the shoping of the
nonotive of the people. There
ore key slogons ond beliefs thot
inspire ond drive the people

regordless of the

circumstonces they foce, lt is
those norrotives thot help to
keep everyone's eye on the boll
ond help smoothen things ond

sove the society from
disinlegrotion ond decoy.

e.

The Medio is the key

ployer in the moulding of Public
Opinion. This is defined os o set

of ottitudes bosed on
knowledge, beliefs, volues,
norms. A rother street definition

is

citizenry, wrong norrotives ond

opinions con emerge ond
could leod to the creotion of
wrong conclusions ond societol
dysfunction,

f,

The medio is the voice

of the voiceless, lt therefore
helps in 'Giving A Voice' to
people who otherwise would
not hove been heord, This is
where the medio will use its
enormous power of ottention
ond reoch to coll ottention to
developments in the society
thot ore ogoinst the bosic
elements of foir ploy, equity ond
lustice.

g,
olso

Medio proctitioners ore
chroniclers of history,

Journolism

is

often refened to os

in o hurry. lt is
through this process thot
history written

people who compile history get
their building blocks ond tell
stories thot ore ultimotely
termed history, lt is therefore

importont for ony medio
proctitioner to beor in mind thot

his/her octivities do not quite
possthemuster, if of onytimein
the future; it connot be used os

of itis Whot peoptethinkpeopte

moteriol for the chronicling of

ore thinking',

history,

This

motter will be

ry
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generoting in the world even
with very little orgonisotion ond
officiol support. lt is on oreo thot
con only go up os it conquers
new morkets ocross the world.
The Nigerion music industry is
olso growing ond its output is
becoming occepted in mony
ports of the globe, Our foshion
designers ore olso moking

F,

Spral of Srlen..e

Solid minerols sector

needs o totol revomp. lt hos the

The Role of lhe medio in the

promotion of non-oil seclor
finoncing
Nigerio is emborking on

o new

economic development
porodigm which redefines its
emphosis owoy from oil, She
seeks to boost the non-oil
sector, ond this meons thot,
greoter diversificotion is being
emborked upon, The new
sectors thot will receive greoter
focus include the following:

A,

Monufocturing. Aport

from fhe import substitution
opportunities thot ore open to
Nigerio, there ore olso other
oreos like refining of petroleum

products ond other forms of
bottling ond so on for export.

B,

Agriculture. Nigerio

used to be the world leoder in

polm kernel, cotton, cocoo,
rubber, timber ond so on, The
Dutch Diseose thot struck the
Nigerion economy os o result of
the oil boom wiped out these
industries, There is determined
effort to reverse this trend ond

follow up on the export
potentiol thot exists in fruits,
noturol foods, flowers, ond
othercoshcrops,

C,

to revomp the woys of
engogement within the
commercesector,

D,

Housing is o relotively
dormont oreo thot needs to be

revilolised. Right now Nigerio
hos o deficit housing situotion in
excess of I B million units ond
growing by obout I million units
per onnum, There is very little
mortgoge ovoiloble ond it is
only in the lost couple of yeors
thot o functionol secondory
morket wos creoted through
the estoblishmentof the Nigerio

Mortgoge Refinoncing
Compony, The World Bonk
mode ovoiloble the sum of
$300 million to kick stort the
institution, Even ot thot whot is
ovoiloble con borely scrotch
the surfoce of Nigerio s housing
chollenge,

E.

Service lndustry.

Nigerio's service industry is
growing in leops ond bounds
but there is omple room for
more phenomenol growth,
Some of the key oreos of groMh

ore the ICT sector, the
entertoinment industry ond

Commerce, Nigerio

o greot troding notion but

octivity hos remoined lorgely
rudimentory ond primordiol in
relotive terms, There ore plons

is

this

tourism. The Nigerion Nollywood

is eosily omong the

top three

potentiol to reploce petroleum

os the key foreign exchonge
eorner. lt is so for not being
properly occessed ond o lot of

illegol octivities toke ploce

there. The government

is

determined to formolise such
octivities ond bring the revenue
into the coffers of the country.

G,

o mojor
oreo of focus ond it is with the
development of the sector thot
oll other sectors will receive
tremendous boost.
lnfrostructure

is

ln ordei to ensure thot these
non-oil octivities receive the
necessory boost, the medio
industry hos o key role to ploy.
These include, but ore not
limited to, the following

:

l, Acting os ogents

for

economic development

o.

Active engogement

in

debotes for policy formulotion
ond implementotion. Debotes
ore very heolthy for democrotic
societies ond institutions, The
pushing ond pulling of ideos
ond convictions help refine the
policy spoce ond provide o
more eclectic perspective thot
will leod to more equitoble
policies.

b. Understonding

ond

pointing out the linkoges in the
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economy e,g, Agriculture ond

o

Tronsportotion, Sometimes, the
overoge person on the street

shotter these prospects through
reckless reports thot ore olormist
ond unduty pessimistic, There is

does not understond the
linkoges between things, For
instonce, tox is o very importont
foctor in ony economy but
mony people do not know why
thot is so. lt is up to the medio to
help point out these linkoges
ond exploin these things to the
mosses of the populotion,

c,

Serve os relioble feedbock

for policy formulotion. The
medio should olwoys help
those in policy positions to
occurotely monitor the impoct
of their policy decisions. They
should olso help encouroge or
discouroge, os the cose moy
be, the formulotion of policies
by helping to point out the
efficocy, or lock thereof, of
extontpolicies.

d.

They should help in
chronicling events ond
codifying doto in o woy thot
reseorchers con find them
useful in the neor ond dislont
future, The works of journolists in

result. The lournolist con

need to build hope omong the

o,

sustoin nonotives meons thcrt

the robust discussions ond

self-fulfilling prophecies, When
the generol feeling is thot things
ore bod, it seeps into the fobric
of the society ond begins to
monifest itself in so monywoys,

must be coordinoted by the
medio, This is whot leods to
refinement of thoughts ond

ll. Promoting
Literocy ond

Finonciol
Consumel

Protection:

o.

Actingostheguorddogfor
the sector ond society is one of

the time-honoured

responsibilities of the press.
Once it foils in this responsibility,
it foils in o moior obligotion it
owessociety,

b.

Enhoncing occess to

informotion for oll ployers. The
medio must ensure thot occess
to informotion is liberolised to

oll, lnformotion is importont
especiolly in todoy's world

conclusions todoy. This should
be cose for oll reporters ond

'democrotise' occess to

There is need for bronding

ond the building of confidence.
There must be efforts towords
helping to enhonce the overoll
imoge of the industry.

f,

lmproving sociol stobility

ond reducing politicol

risks

should olso be o key role of the

medio. Once the society is
stoble ond economic volues
sustoined, there would be

overoll growth ond
development. There would be
the proverbiotjoy in the lond os

The Medio os chonge

people, This will in turn

which

e,

lll,

ogents:

engender peoce ond progress,
It is importont to note thot,
sometimes these foctors ore

the l9'century ore still being
used to reoch decisions ond
journollsts.

level of mufuoltrust omong the
vorious segments of the society,

seen os on informotion
society, There must be efforts to
is

informotion,

c.

The public relies heovily on

Helping to setAgendo ond

interploy of ideos omong the
vorious sections of the society

overoll improvement in insights

ond decision moking, lt
improves justice, equityond foir
ploy. These ore the foundotions
of onotion.

b,

The medio must be octive

in moulding public opinion.
There ore pitfolls thot ore
common when public opinions
ore being moulded. The true
medio proctitioner must toke
up the responsibility of ovoiding
them ond bringing out the true
desires of the people in
ensuring thot they ore properly
ventiloted ond considered in
the formulotion of policies,
regulotions ond lows.

c,

Societol reorientotion

is

olwoys o herculeon tosk ond
the medio must ossist the
outhorities in modifying
behoviour in line with societol

the medio to educste it ond
inform it of events thot toke

oblectives.

ploce. Therefore educoting the
public on schemes ond events
ond their implicotions must be
token os o direct ond importont
responsibility of the medio,

ovoiloble os ond when

d.

Ihe medio must olso build
own brondto ensurethot it
improves ond sustoins public
confidence in the sector, This is
very importont os there could
be loss of confidence thot wiil
up

its

ultimotely leod to overoll drop in

d. lnformotion mode
required, helps in lowering the
cost of doing business. This is
onother useful role thot the
medioconploy.

e, Promoting finonciol
inclusion. All over the world, the
chollenge of finonciol inclusion
is being tockled. Reseorch hos
shown thot the higher the level

of finonciol inclusion in

o
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society, the eosier it is to
promote economic growth
ond development, Ihe more
sophisticoted o notion's

poce with this increosing
dynomism there is need for

finonciol system is, the more it
impocts more positively on its
GDP growth, The medio helps to
promote finonciol literocy ond

individuol's skill sets ond world

olso helps in consumer
protection. These ore oll
necessory ingredients in the
development of ony society, ln
the cose of Nigerio, os we
pursue our notionol priorities,

which include finonciol
inclusion, consumer protection

ond finonciol literocy, the
medio industry must be o
relioble ond veritoble portner.

c.

now tokes ploce in o motter of
months, The poce of innovotion

ln the finol onolysis, the
medio house thot succeeds in
the long run is the one thot is
seen os relioble ond objective,
Of course this does not meon
thot there ore not some medio
houses thot coter to known
ideologicol orientotions or
norrow morkels. ln generol,

ond subsequent technology

occess to occurote ond

odoption bythe moinstreom of
society hos become dizzying.
Newspeok is the order of the
doy ond only the proctitioner
thot is fully engoged ond is
dedicoted thot will remoin on
topof thetrode,

relioble informotion

continuous improvement if not

reinvention of both the
view. Obsolescence which
used to occur over decodes

b,

ln line with the foregoing

issue of dynomism in consumer

in medio

importont
proctice, This is o
is

function of vorious ottributes,

which include troining,
diligence, volues ond quolity

ond quontum of

resources

utilised in seorching for the truth
in

reportoge.

d,

One of the foctors thot

Chollenges focing medio

preferences ond sociol

weigh ogoinst the closs-

proctitioners

chonge, there is the mojor
chollenge of ropid chonge in

to

Like

oll professions, medio

proctice hos its rules ond
troditions, lt is o sociol science
ond hos its theories ond oxioms,
Further to this is the foct thot os

societies develop ond
become globolised o sector
like the medio becomes more
visible ond becomes subiect to

greoter scrutiny. Expectotions
rise ond the skillsets needed to
succeed in it become more
diverse.

Some of the chollenges which

the medio secior ond the
typicol proctitioners foce ore
listed below for greoter review
These include but ore not
limited to the following:

o, How to Acquire ond
Mointoin Technicol
competence, The ropid
odvoncement in technology
ond the growth of globolised
societies hove meont thot
medio proctice

is

dynomic like

oll other sociol sciences. For the

medio proctitioner to keep

medium of content delivery, lt

dominont groups

is

thot they try

moinstreom their norrow
norrotives, The professionol

wos quite o shock to the world

must ovoid foisting

when Newsweek, one of the

personol/institutionol volues
ond bioses on the public in o
surreptitious monner. As the
soying goes, one con fool
some of the people some of

leoding internotionol

mogozines, decided to stop
hord copy print ond went into
soft copy, The unprecedented
rise in the internetond the sociol

medio overloy is one
phenomenon thot serves os o
metophor for the chonging
noture of medium of content
delivery in the world. As could
be seen, there is the groduol
but persistent decline of print
medio, The some chonge hos
storted to occur to the television
sector, The industry, os we used
to know it, is morphing into new
formots, The ero of the big
television networks ore over, The

cunent rulers of the sector ore
those thot serve os medio
componies combining the
vorious technologies ond
content genre to deliver whot
the consumers wont ond the
sponsors ore willing to poy for.

the time, oll the people some of

the time but not ollthe people
oll the time. Once the truth is
known, the imoge of the medio

house drops in geometric
progression ond it will sooner or
loter fode into insignificonce.

e,

Similorly, os humon beings,

the reporter is subject to
personol bioses, even onesthot
ore inherent ond unconscious,
There ore olwoys mony sides to

every situotion ond
importont

it

to endeovour

is

to

hove overyobjective ond even

comprehensive perspective to

ond issue, Thot woy, the medio
proctitioners endeovours os
much os possible to mointoin
objectivlty in reportoge

-,.,, ; ir.:'-llirAf, 20 I 6

f,

Along the some line os in

the foregoing, the bosic
elements of Press Freedom
underlie the proctice ond the
journolist must ensure thot it is
honoured in the pursuit of ony
story. Accessto lnformotion wos

declored Essentiol Freedom in
l94B ot the United Notions
Conference on Freedom of
lnformotion, Similorly, oneof the
biggest chollenges focing the
medio in o democrotic society
is the growing ond very visible
presence of sponsors. ln less
democrotic settings, there ore
other forms of elite copture the

most visible of which is on
Krlstlna

-

often the self-reinforcing

intervening government. The
chollenge is olwoys for the
journolist to mointoin on
objective bolonce ond ensure

phenomenon thot leods to
wrong conclusions obout whot

the society reolly wonts,

thot oll segments of the society
ore covered ond thot of the
end of the doy, the report will

help mointoin

o

For

instonce, when there ore some
notoble influencers in o society,

oftentimes these ore medio
houses, they ore in contoct with
the vorious segments ond

robust ond

progressive society,

individuols in o society in o woy
key

g, lt would be interesting to
look of two common

thot they become the

reference points upon which
such people ond segments
reoch conclusions, Polling is o

phenomeno which occur in
moss medio proctice which
con hove conf licting impoct on

mojor octivity thot regulorly folls
viclim to the dongerous pitfolls

society, These ore 'Folse
Consensus Effect' ond
'Plurolistic lgnoronce'. ln the

of 'Folse Consensus' Effect.

'Folse Consensus Effect', there is

Lermln':'Mriority lllurion'
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The two chorts obove show
whot hoppens when the key
influencers of o society ore
involved in the'Folse Consensus
Effect' phenomenon, As could

be seen obove, even though
mojority of those polled ore
ogoinst boseboll cops, their
contoct ond influencers ore

such thot lhe polling

conducted come up with o
totolly different result,

believe thot others ore

:
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These institution-induced bioses

support of it. ln the woke of this,
they publicly stote their support
which is ogoinst their personol
conviction,

includethose of the ideologyof
the owners, This is eosy to figure
out even before one joins o
medio house, lt is o no-broiner

With these in mind, one of the
top burner issues for the medio

personnel

is

howthen to gouge

public opinion ond public
interest occurotely, lt is
importont to flgure out how to
detect ond ovoid vorious types

to determine whether the
house is, for instonce, o Liberol
or Conservotive one. A good
exomple is the Forbes

Mogozine which prides itself os
The Copitolist Tool, The Nigerion

Business Doy is unoshomedly
liberol ond onnounces it on its
mostheod.

Similorly, under the situotion of

of

'plurolistic ignoronce', mony
people in o society ore ogoinst
o porticulor ideo bui somehow

bioses thot lurk in the
environment, These bioses
include very strong ond cleor

There ore bioses thot ore bosed

ones thot could be institutionol.

on culture, geogrophy ond so

w.
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on, Al-Jozeero is pro-Middle
Eost ond lslom, SkyNews is
cleorlyfocused on Britoin, There
ore olso other bioses which
could come from the business
orientotion of the owners of the
house or the policy upon which
it operotes. The Business
Orientotion of NIA fovours
government ond olso includes

o commerciol policy of
them Po/

(LTP),

'Let

which cleorly

fovours those who poy for news

coveroge, The some pollcy
governs significontty coveroge
policies of the News Agency of
Nigerio (NAN), especiolly in its
NAN Mobile reports)

Another type of bios which
gives couse for concern, ond
which moy hove long term
odverse impoct on the imoge

ond coreer of o medio

proctitioner is thot of integrity
ond volues. There ore medio
houses thot literolly flow with the
tide ond do not hove core
volues of ethicol reporting,
These ore the ones thot help
perpetuote the culture of

'brown envelope'ond
enlightened self-interest. Some
of these proctitioners become
the subject ond put themselves
of the centre of news ond
reportoge, One need not soy
more except thot it ultimotely

leods to the loss of

professionolism ond offects
longevity of the medio house
ond the proctitioner's coreer
too.
ln oddressing these chollenges

therefore, the following must be

bornein mind:

Ensure thot there

this croft ond it is importont

to commit such seriousness
of everyone's individuol
level, lt is not o trode thot

house in Britoin conied
voice of Jeny Adoms,
leoder of Sinn Fein, ln
USA, medio houses do

produces overnight stors.

corry photogrophs of

Ihere

is

professionolism ond integrity
in plying the trode, People

spend consideroble
omount of time perfecting

bottle ond ore being

houses

brought bock for interment,

ond forms of content
delivery, Such multimedio
situotion must olso be mossbosed ond plurol.

There must be no elite
copture ond even where
thot occurs, the proctitioner
must be owore of this ond
bolonce reports creotively
to diminish the impoct,
There should olso be free
ovoilobility ond occessibility

of informotion,

This is
guoronteed through the
presence of Press Freedom

ond Freedom of
lnformotion. Nigerio hos
possed the Freedom of
lnformotion Act which
compels public sector
officiols to moke ovoiloble
to the public when demond

is mode of it, informotion

thot does not imperil
notionolsecurity.

There is need f or
tronsporency olso in

o woy

thot the decisions ond
octions of the journolist con

stond up to public scrutiny
ond exominotion.
While there is need to hove o
lronsporent ond free press,

such octivities must be
geored towords ochieving
notionol oblectives ond
ensuring sociol stobility ond

is

Americon soldiers who foll in

need for Multimedio

in terms of medio

security, For instonce, oll
through the time the lrish
Republicon Army (lRA) wos

fighting the

British
government, no medio

Iw

the
the
the
not

Conclusion ond Poinls to
Remember

Professionolism!
Professionolismll
Professionolism!!! The medio
proctitioner must beor in mind
thot it is o trode thot hos its rules
ond troditions. There ore rules of

the gome ond they must be
odhered to strictly, This is one
woy to succeed ond protect
oneself from ony ollegotion of

molf eosonce

or

incompetence. There ore the
following rules thot must guide
the proctitioner ot olltimes.

o,

Develop yourself
through self-efforts ond
endeovour to dominote your
spoce, lt is importont to be on
outhority in one's chosen oreo
of reportoge, There ore both

internotionol ond locol
exomples of such people,

b.

The essence

of medio

is content. This is whot provides
volue. The medio person must
strive to provide consumers

oppropriote ond fresh content
ot olltimes or there will be no
reword

c.

The journolist must
olwoys protect the source of
informotion of olltimes. The only
rore exception is moybe where
it puts society in grove donger,

The source

of informotion will

immediotely dry up ond there
will be very little robust reporting
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once the source feels insecure
or is not protected,

d.

There must be

unolloyed respect for privocy of

the citizens while minding
public interest. This is o
boloncing oct but it is eosy to
determine whot constitutes
public interest ond for which the
so colled privocy rule is set

oside. The privocy of the
everydoy citizen is very socred
ond mustbe respected,

e.

The journolist must

show objectivity ond foirness in
reportoge, Every effort must be
mode to ovoid proise singing

ond the building of cult
personolities.

f.

Also try

to

report

occurotely with every effort
mode to uncover the truth ond
impose tronsporency, For the
finonciol journolisl onolysis is
very importont ond there must
be consideroble focus on
bringing out the news behind
the news. The finoncioljournolist

goes beyond the tobloid
reporter by showing the

implicotions of certoin news
developments, This is becouse
the primory oudience ore
people who require such
onolyses to reoch conclusions
ond toke decisions on their
businesses, investments ond

olwoys reflect over the purpose,

ond impoct of eoch news
coveroge, ln generol terms,
reportoge is meont to lnform,
Educote ond Entertoin. lt is to
help build society ond sustoin
the nonotives thot help notion
building ond development,

projects. Alsothe journolist must
differentiote News from News
Anolyses ond Opinions.

L

g, ln the light of the ongoing reorientotion

one writes remoins

progromme of the notion, the
medio should help creote reol
heroes in the notion. There ore
so mony pretenders who cloim
oll sorts of things ond in the

o

permonent record, conying the
person's by-line, lt is high sense

of

responsibility

thot must be

toking into considerotion every
time one decides to put down
thoughts for the consumption

course of their quest to
become unwononted heroes;
they help erode the volues of
the society, The medio must
porticipote oclivety in helping
to question the ontecedents of
these iourneymen ond women,
It is importont to olwoys query
ond justifytheir cloims of ex- this
ondthot,

h,

The chollenge focing

every medio person is to write
for posterity becouse whotever

of thegenerolpublic.

i.

Finolly, the journolist
must cony himself with dignity
ond pride, This is whot leods to
respect, not only for the soid
journolist os o person, but olso
for the profession ond the
teeming men ond women who
rely on it for sustenonce ond

As individuols thot hove

self-octuolisotion.

conscience ond o sense of
posterity, the journolist must
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